Major: Select your courses required by the COMM Plan of Study, [www.comm.uconn.edu/advising](http://www.comm.uconn.edu/advising). The COMM requirements at a glance are below:

- **COMM 1100** Public Speaking
- **COMM 1000** Process of Communication
- **COMM 1300** Mass Communication Systems
- **COMM 3000Q** Research Methods

**Core Courses** (pick 2, in any order):
- **COMM 3100** Persuasion
- **COMM 3200** Interpersonal
- **COMM 3300** Mass Media Effects

**2000+ level: COMM W course**

**2000+ level (Theory)**:

**Pre-requisite for some COMM 2000+ courses**

**Related Course 2000+ Level:**

**Related Course 2000+ Level:**

**Related Course 2000+ Level:**

**Related Course 2000+ Level:**

* All COMM courses are Theory EXCEPT for the COMM courses SPECIFICALLY listed as “Applied” in your Catalog Year (Check your Academic Requirements Report)

Relateds: Find your Related course(s), a pre-approved list of which can be found on the COMM advising page: [https://comm.uconn.edu/advising/relateds/](https://comm.uconn.edu/advising/relateds/)